Calcium levels have declined in boreal lakes in North America and Europe due to soil mineral leaching, logging and climate change. Crustacean zooplankton species with high-calcium demand such as Daphnia, are particularly vulnerable to calcium-related stress. In a factorial design, we tested the effects of three calcium concentrations (2.5, 1.0 and 0.5 mg/L Ca) and two food levels (high = 1.67 mg/L C and low = 0.16 mg/L C) on second-generation calcium-stressed Daphnia pulex × pulicaria. Calcium limitation affected reproduction, molting and population growth, but food quantity was also relevant to how Daphnia dealt with the lack of calcium. When adequate levels of calcium were available (2.5 mg/L Ca), population growth was similar at high and low food, however, individual Daphnia produced fewer neonates at low food. Under high food and low calcium, Daphnia's life-history strategy focused on reproduction, with a negative effect on survivorship due to calcium limitation. Alternatively, under low food and low calcium, their strategy was survival and somatic maintenance, minimizing reproduction. Boreal lakes with modest levels of calcium may support Daphnia populations during periods with sufficient food, but if food quantity or quality is too low to mitigate the effects of calcium limitation, Daphnia populations could disappear due to low reproductive output.
although they can also absorb soluble calcium from water (Simmons, 1971) . Natural concentrations of calcium in boreal lakes, particularly in lakes from Scandinavia (Hessen and Alstad Rukke, 2000b ) and the Laurentian Shield in Canada (Keller et al., 2001) , have been steadily decreasing since the advent of the industrial era, mainly due to the effects of depletion of the base-cation pools from soils due to acid rain impact and recovery, intensive logging (Likens et al., 1996; Watmough and Dillon, 2003; Akselsson et al., 2007) and climate change (Yao et al., 2011) . This is particularly problematic for the Daphnia in these lakes because they have calcium requirements that are orders of magnitude higher than other crustacean zooplankton. Daphnia allocate about 90% of the calcium they acquire to their carapace (Porcella et al., 1969) , and this calcium is mostly obtained from the surrounding water and minimally from diet. In addition to calcium's structural role, Daphnia also require 8-26% of the calcium obtained for physiological processes such as growth, egg production, formation of soft tissues, cell signaling and muscle contractions (Porcella et al., 1969) . Because Daphnia molt their carapace regularly and they can only store less than 10% of their calcium during molting (Alstad et al., 1999) , Daphnia have a critical requirement for this mineral, which must be available in the surrounding medium to support their physiology. In fact, when water calcium levels decrease, total body calcium concentration in daphniids decreases as well (Muyssen et al., 2009) . Therefore, when calcium levels are low in the water, crustaceans must compensate for the lack of calcium needed for molting by a combination of strategies that include delaying reproduction, producing less calcified exoskeletons and/or reducing their potential body size. These responses increase vulnerability to mechanical damage and predation causing population declines (Hessen et al., 2000; Riessen et al., 2012) .
In addition to calcium decline, boreal lakes also experience changes in water chemistry that affect algal communities. Boreal lakes are recovering from pHchanges caused by acid rain (Keller et al., 1999; Jeziorski et al., 2008) , and nowadays the trend is of increasing levels of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) as a result of decreased acid deposition and increased temperature, precipitation and plant cover (Thrane et al., 2014) . The shading effect of the water-coloring from increasing DOC levels negatively impacts primary production in these lakes (Thrane et al., 2014) . These changes in water chemistry can induce shifts in phytoplankton community composition to less edible or nutritious species, impacting grazer populations and directly affecting Daphnia's growth rates. Particularly during the juvenile stage, Daphnia is more sensitive to algal food of low quality with structures that interfere with digestion (Ferrão-Filho et al., 2000) . Under suboptimal food conditions, Daphnia tend to allocate their energy to respiration and carapace formation instead of reproduction (Glazier and Calow, 1992) affecting brood production and population dynamics. However, food quantity and quality differ in their effects on Daphnia. Poor quality food may be deficient in a necessary nutrient, such as a protein, while providing sufficient calories. The effect may be that some of the eggs are aborted and substances essential to development are allocated to the remaining eggs in the clutch to maximize hatching (Urabe and Sterner, 2001) .
Given Daphnia's importance in boreal lakes and the challenges they are facing with changes in water chemistry and food sources, we asked the question of how Daphnia deals with these changes: What mechanisms are at play to adapt to or survive these suboptimal conditions and how can these adjustments at the individual level potentially affect population endurance? To address this question we compared three calcium levels in water with two different food levels in a fully randomized experiment. We reared neonates in the three experimental calcium levels and the broods that these Daphnia produced were used for the experiments. In other words, the neonates used for the experiments were second generation, born to mothers that grew and reproduced at the experimental calcium levels. This approach provided an unusual look into the strategies of individuals that had been born to calcium-stressed mothers and had to survive in a challenging environment that included suboptimal levels of calcium and food. To reduce variability in animal performance due to food quality, the type of food provided to all the experiments was the same, but the quantity varied to limit growth and reproduction.
M E T H O D
We used a hybrid Daphnia pulex × pulicaria for our experiment provided by Norman Yan (FLAMES Laboratory, Dorset, Ontario, Canada) . This hybrid occurs naturally in McFarlane Lake in the Canadian Shield, which has a calcium concentration of 15.5 mg/L. Lakes in this region range in calcium from 0.9 to 23 mg/L, but many fall within 1-3 mg/L Ca. The Daphnia we used in our experiments was a hybrid of D. pulicaria, which is a widely distributed species in Central and Northern Ontario and can be found over the whole range of calcium concentrations in the lakes from this region (M. Celis-Salgado, FLAMES Laboratory, Dorset, Ontario, Canada, personal communication).
The Daphnia were cultured in FLAMES medium with a calcium content of 2.531 mg/L (Celis- Salgado et al., 2008) and the culture was maintained in an incubator at 20°C. The 2.531 mg/L Ca concentration was measured in Blue Chalk and Red Chalk lakes in the Muskoka region of the Canadian Shield in Ontario. Blue Chalk Lake outflows into Red Chalk Lake and these lakes have been routinely sampled for 30 years by the Ontario Ministry of the Environment and Climate Change. These two lakes support a stable and varied population of daphniids. The chemical composition of these lakes was the basis for the development of a formulation to make media that resembled soft water from boreal lakes in the Canadian Shield (FLAMES), which range between 6 and 17 in hardness as mg/L of CaCO 3 (Celis-Salgado et al., 2008) . Given the thriving populations of daphniids in the lakes the water formulation originated from, we determined 2.5 mg/L Ca as an optimal level to support Daphnia in our experiments. This level is not to be construed as an upper limit for Ca tolerance in Daphnia, but rather a realistic Ca level that supports cladocerans well in the Muskoka lakes.
Daphnia with mature eggs were isolated and observed for 8 hours; neonates born within that time period were isolated. Neonates from this cohort were randomly assigned to 20 mL glass vials, containing one neonate per vial with media at different calcium concentrations and with high food levels. These isolated Daphnia were monitored daily until they produced the first clutch of eggs, at which point neonates that were born into a given calcium medium were used to start the experiment. Six treatments were used with 10 individuals per treatment separated into individual vials, for a total of 60 experimental units.
The experiment was a 2 × 3 factorial design to explore how the combined effects of calcium and food affect the growth, reproduction and survival of Daphnia. The FLAMES medium (2.5 mg/L Ca) was considered the optimum calcium treatment for Daphnia in soft water and reduced calcium treatments were obtained by adjusting the concentrations of CaSO 4 in the FLAMES' recipe. Each calcium treatment was combined with two food levels; high and low. The purpose of these food levels was to create abundant vs. stressful food conditions, although the quality of the food was the same, the quantity in the "low" treatment was designed to limit reproduction (Lampert, 1978) . Thus, the treatments were either high or low food (HF, LF) combined with 2.5 mg/L Ca, 1.0 mg/L Ca or 0.50 mg/L Ca. These three levels of calcium were chosen to induce various intensities of Ca-limitation stress in the experimental animals. The acronyms for these treatments henceforth are 2.5 HF, 1.0 HF, 0.5 HF and 2.5 LF, 1.0 LF, 0.5 LF.
We used live Ankistrodesmus sp. for the food treatments. The treatments with low food levels had 0.16 mg/L C and the treatments with high food concentration had 1.97 mg/L C (carbon content based on M. CelisSalgado's measurements on Ankistrodesmus sp., unpublished data). The concentration of algal cells for the high food treatment was chosen after conducting a preliminary pilot study to determine the algal density that produced rapid growth in Daphnia and large clutches of eggs. Alternatively, for the low food, we chose the threshold of algal concentration at which adults survived and were able to reproduce but at a reduced rate. In this pilot study the calcium level was optimal (2.5 mg/L Ca).
Results from the statistical analysis (two tailed t-test) of the number of neonates produced from each clutch for the 2.5 HF and 2.5 LF treatments showed that HF produced significantly more neonates than LF (P = 0.0015). The 2.5 HF treatment produced on average 20 neonates after the second clutch in the pilot study, which is deemed normal reproduction (Taylor and Gabriel, 1992) , and the 2.5 LF treatment produced on average 7.33 neonates per brood. The carbon levels we used in the HF and LF treatments are in agreement with those measured by Lampert (1978) ; he determined that 0.2 mg/L C was the minimal carbon threshold for egg production (our LF = 0.16 mg/L C), and the upper threshold was 0.7 mg/L C, where Lampert's eggproduction curve plateaus (our HF = 1.97 mg/L C).
In the experimental setup, each experimental unit (a glass vial with one neonate in medium containing the calcium and food treatments) was randomly placed in a test-tube rack in a 20°C incubator with a photoperiod of L:D = 15:9 h. Test-tube racks containing all the experimental vials were located in the same incubator shelf and rotated daily. Also, on a daily basis, the experimental Daphnia were placed in a clean vial and given fresh food and media. The experiment ran for 19 days and data were collected every day. The data collected were: survival, molting, presence of eggs, number of neonates produced and neonate length. Lipid and ovary indices were determined for the surviving Daphnia at the end of the experiment by visual inspection. These indices rank from 0 to 3 (Tessier and Goulden, 1982) . A score of 0 for the lipid index indicates that individuals are starved while a score of 3 indicates adequate nutrition. For the ovary index, a score of 0 indicates lack of ovary provisioning while a score of 3 indicates well developed ovaries.
When data violated these assumptions it was transformed. If transformations did not improve normality, non-parametric statistics were used (Kruskal-Wallis test and Mann-Whitney test). A factorial 2 × 3 ANOVA was used to evaluate significant differences between treatments. Post hoc tests were used for pairwise multiple comparisons using the Bonferroni correction at P < 0.0167 for significance (critical value of 0.05 divided by three, for three comparisons), to avoid Type I error to build above α = 0.05 (Field, 2009) .
The intrinsic rate of population increase, r, was calculated using the following equation:
where l x is the proportion of individuals surviving at time x, and m x is the mean number of eggs produced per surviving individual at time x. Positive values for the intrinsic rate of population increase, r, indicate growth in a population and a negative value indicates that there are more individuals dying than being born in that population. Values of 0.5 and higher indicate that reproduction is high and steady, while values of 0.1 indicate that reproduction is low and the population may be under stress. Bootstrapping was used as a measure of accuracy to sample the distribution of r.
R E S U L T S
Calcium concentration and food level had significant effects on the intrinsic rate of population growth for Daphnia (two-way ANOVA, Table I ). Interaction between calcium concentration and food level was close to significance, indicating a possible relationship between the effects of calcium and food for population increase. Daphnia in the higher food level treatments had higher r values than those in the low-food treatments (post hoc, Tukey HSD, P < 0.05, Fig. 1 ) except in the highest calcium treatments (2.5 HF, 2.5 LF) where no significant differences were observed. The low calcium and food treatments (1.0 LF, 0.50 LF, Fig. 1 ) had significantly lower levels of r than the HF treatments. The total number of neonates produced per treatment was significantly affected by calcium concentration and food level (two-way ANOVA, Table I ). Daphnia in media with higher levels of calcium produced more neonates. However, lower calcium concentrations limited the number of neonates produced during the lifetime of the adult and this calcium deficiency was not overcome by the availability of high food (post hoc Tukey HSD, P < 0.05, Fig. 2 ). The lowest neonate production happened at low food and calcium levels (1.0 LF and 0.5 LF). Neonate length was also significantly affected by calcium concentration and food levels and there was a significant interaction between those factors (two-way ANOVA, Table I ). At the high-calcium level of 2.5 mg/L there were no significant differences in neonate length between high and low-food treatments (Tukey HSD, P < 0.0001) however, in the lower calcium treatments with high food (1.0 HF, 0.5 HF) neonates had on average larger bodies than those in low-food treatments (e.g. including the first three broods, mean length: 1.0 HF = 0.67 mm vs. 1.0 LF = 0.60 mm, 0.50 HF = 0.65 mm vs. 0.50 LF = 0.51 mm). These results indicate that food also had an effect on neonate length, and not calcium alone. Clutch order also affected the length of the neonates (one-way ANOVA, F 5, 184 = 4.541, P < 0.001). Overall, the neonates born from the first egg clutch for all treatments were significantly smaller than neonates born from the 3rd, 4th and 5th clutches (post hoc Tukey HSD, P < 0.05), a normal trend as the mothers are not fully grown and produce smaller eggs in their first reproduction. Survivorship was measured as the number of days the experimental Daphnia were alive during the study period. How long they lived was significantly affected by calcium concentration (Kruskal-Wallis, P = 0.02) and food level (Mann-Whitney, P = 0.002) (Fig. 3) . Regardless of food level, Daphnia in high-calcium treatments (2.5 mg/L Ca) lived significantly longer than those in lower calcium treatments (1.0 and 0.5 mg/L Ca) (one-way ANOVA, F 2, 113 = 13.238, P < 0.0001). When food level was considered, animals in low-food treatments overall had significantly higher survival rates (total mortality = 7 individuals) than those in high food treatments (total mortality = 18 individuals) (post hoc Mann-Whitney, P = 0.001). Interestingly, one of the treatments with high survivorship was the 0.5 LF, where only one animal died (Fig. 3) .
The process of molting, and thus number of instars, was significantly affected by calcium concentration and food level (two-way ANOVA, Table I ) and an interaction effect was nearly present between calcium and food (P = 0.05). Daphnia exposed to 2.5 mg/L Ca underwent significantly fewer instars than Daphnia in the lower calcium treatments (post hoc Tukey HSD, P < 0.05). Similarly, Daphnia in treatments with high food levels also underwent significantly fewer instars than those in treatments with low food levels (pairwise comparison LSD, P = 0.001). However, before their first reproduction, the number of instars the experimental animals underwent was not significantly affected by calcium concentrations (Kruskal-Wallis, P > 0.05) or food levels (Mann-Whitney, P > 0.05). Therefore, before reproduction Daphnia underwent a similar number of molts in all treatments but once they started reproducing, molting differed among treatments with Daphnia in low calcium and low-food treatments molting more frequently than those in high calcium and high food.
The time elapsed until first reproduction in Daphnia was likely affected by calcium concentration (KruskalWallis, P = 0.056, Fig. 4 ). The Daphnia in low calcium concentrations (1.0 and 0.50 mg/L Ca) experienced delays in maturity, and thus the onset of first reproduction occurred later than in those Daphnia in the 2.5 mg/ L Ca treatments (post hoc Mann-Whitney, P < 0.0167). The lipid and ovary indices were recorded at the end of the experiment for those Daphnia that survived the entire experimental period. Both indices were significantly affected by food level (Mann-Whitney, lipid P = 0.001, ovary P < 0.0001, Fig. 5 ). However, no significant effects of calcium concentration were present (Mann-Whitney, P > 0.05). Even at low levels of calcium, if sufficient food was present, the Daphnia were able to accumulate lipid droplets and allocate some resources to ovaries (Fig. 5) . The two most extreme treatments in this experiment (2.5 HF and 0.5 LF) show opposing strategies in Daphnia. On the one hand, at high calcium and food, Daphnia allocated their energy to the ovaries as well as lipid reserves. However, in the opposite scenario, at low calcium and food, Daphnia put a lot of their energy into accumulating lipids, which resulted in higher survival (Fig. 3) than in the intermediate treatments (1.0 HF and 1.0 LF).
The total number of egg clutches produced by Daphnia per treatment was significantly affected by calcium concentration (Table I) but not by food levels. The Daphnia in 2.5 mg/L Ca produced significantly more clutches (mean = 6 clutches) than in the other two calcium concentrations (1.0 and 0.50 mg/L Ca, mean = 4.5 clutches) (post hoc Tukey HSD, P < 0.0001).
The number of neonates produced from the first three clutches was significantly affected by calcium and food levels (e.g. first clutch, two-way ANOVA, F 2, 44 = 7.115, P = 0.002 for calcium concentration and F 41, 47 = 5.635, P = 0.022 for food level). However, after the third clutch the number of neonates produced was affected mostly by food level only. After the third clutch, high food treatments produced significantly more neonates than low-food treatments regardless of calcium levels: fourth clutch (two-way ANOVA, F 5,23 = 72.697, P < 0.001), fifth clutch (two-way ANOVA, F 1,22 = 36.847, P < 0.0001) and sixth clutch (Mann-Whitney, P = 0.007).
D I S C U S S I O N
Natural populations of Daphnia encounter seasonal shortages in the quality or quantity of the food available to them. Both algal quantity and quality may alternate during the season, resulting in food limitation during most of the warmer period. For instance, Daphnia may encounter low quantities of edible algae dominating the seston during the clear-water phase in early summer, and fewer edible algal species becoming dominant and more abundant later in the season (Müller-Navarra & Lampert, 1996) . In both situations, Daphnia may experience nutritional stress. Obviously, daphniids have adapted to these seasonal variations and can adjust to a lake's natural food cycles. However, their resilience is truly tested when they encounter a combination of reduced nutrition from food and a shortage of calcium, an essential nutrient for their structural and metabolic integrity. Our results show that the intrinsic rate of population growth (r) is driven by both calcium and food, but when calcium levels are adequate, Daphnia can survive with lower quantity (and possibly lower quality) of food. Even when calcium levels were limiting, such as at 1.0 and 0.5 mg/L Ca, the population continued to grow (albeit at a lower rate) as long as quality food was available in sufficient quantities to support reproduction (Fig. 1) . Similar results have been found by Ashforth and Yan (2008) with D. pulex in high food treatments, where the population grew at all calcium levels except the most limiting (0.1 mg/L Ca). Thus, as calcium levels decline in boreal lakes, calcium-dependent cladoceran populations could manage to survive as long as there are seasonally edible algae of suitable quality to allow for reproduction. Conversely, if the available algae are low in quantity or quality, the stress on Daphnia populations can become severe as the combination of low calcium and poor food may impair population growth. The Daphnia in our experiments were the second generation reared in the experimental media, thus carrying the metabolic costs of calcium deficiency (for the 1.0 and 0.5 mg/L Ca treatments) for two generations. Our results may offer a more realistic view of what is happening in nature than other studies of this kind, where the experimental Daphnia were from parental stock with adequate calcium supply. The main difference between the ideal conditions of high food and high calcium and a deficiency in one or both of these factors, was the ability of the parental Daphnia to allocate enough resources to their eggs for adequate development. Even under optimal food conditions, reduced calcium availability always resulted in a lower number of neonates (Fig. 2) , ultimately affecting population growth. At low food levels but sufficient calcium (2.5 LF), experimental Daphnia mothers who had grown and developed under limiting food themselves, could assess food levels and adjust their reproductive output by producing small clutches of eggs. According to the experiments by Gliwicz and Guisande (1992) with clonal D. pulicaria and D. hyalina, the resulting neonates probably would have been better adapted to surviving food shortages. In contrast, in our low calcium treatments (1.0 and 0.5 mg/L Ca), calcium restriction put an additional metabolic burden on the mothers. Parental Daphnia probably expended more energy on calcium uptake under low calcium conditions to support their own ecdysis process (Hessen et al., 2000) and endured restrictions in the amount of growth they could attain (Riessen et al., 2012) . In addition, they also had to partition any additional calcium they could spare among their eggs to build the neonates' exoskeletons. The resulting neonates were likely not as well-equipped to survive in the environment as if they had adequate calcium resources. In an experiment looking at prey defenses in D. pulex, Riessen et al. (2012) found that calcium-deficient neonates failed to develop "a full array" of the defenses typically induced in Daphnia by predators like the phantom midge (Chaoborus sp.) such as increased body size, neck spines and a strong carapace, resulting in a 50-186% increase in their vulnerability to predation. The compounded effect of multi-generational malnutrition, therefore, goes beyond a reduced reproductive rate. Mortality rates increase because Daphnia become more vulnerable to predation and mechanical damage for lack of a wellcalcified exoskeleton (Hessen et al., 2000) . In extreme situations when calcium is low and lake conditions preclude the presence of edible algae, neonate production becomes very low and potentially insufficient to ensure population survival. For instance, in our experiment, low levels of calcium and low food had a strong influence on the small number of neonates produced, even though the food we provided was easily grazed (Fig. 2) . Also, the combined effects of calcium and food levels affected the size of the neonates at birth (Table I) . Although calcium was essential to form the carapace of the neonates, food was necessary for attaining a larger body size by the time they were born and to provide a proper head-start for the neonates. At high-calcium levels, neonate size was similar in high and low-food environments, however, when calcium was limiting, high food levels always produced larger neonates than low-food treatments. Neonate body size upon release from the maternal brood chamber will determine whether they can endure harsh conditions in the environment, such as starvation periods. The maternal investment in the body length of her progeny is therefore crucial for their success (Tessier and Consolatti, 1989) . Other studies that used lake water or culture water (calcium levels not a concern), found that lowfood conditions resulted in Daphnia producing fewer larger eggs and larger neonates Urabe and Sterner, 2001) . In contrast, when calcium levels are part of the experiment as is the case here, limiting calcium conditions and high food always produced larger neonates than the equivalent low-food treatments, indicating that the interaction of calcium and food determined neonate size (at least for the D. pulex × pulicaria clone we used in these experiments).
The various survival rates of the experimental Daphnia in the food and calcium treatments pointed to different strategies in energy allocation (Table II, Fig. 3 ). The Daphnia that were exposed to adequate calcium for reproduction and molting, but not enough food to reach their full reproductive potential, had a dilemma in terms of how to allocate their energy. In terms of survival, the options were to reproduce with the available resources and risk an early demise, or to decrease the reproductive effort and extend it over a longer lifespan. Both of these alternative life-history strategies played out in our experiment. At the lowest calcium level (0.5 mg/L), high food stimulated a reproductive effort that could not be supported for lack of calcium, resulting in high mortality rates. On the other hand, at low food and 0.5 mg/L Ca, Daphnia did not attempt optimal reproduction and survivorship was high with most animals reaching the end of the 19-day experiment. These types of strategies have also been observed in toxicological studies. Smolders et al. (2005) working with D. magna found that higher food levels, instead of being protective when a stressor was present such as cadmium, actually decreased survival. The sensitivity to cadmium increased at higher food levels because D. magna attempted high reproduction. On the other hand, at low food levels, the daphniids allocated their energy to self-maintenance, which increased their resistance to stress and extended their lifetime reproduction. This was also the case in our experiment, where the LF treatment produced overall greater survivorship in all treatments. This effect may have been caused in part by lower respiration rates in LF compared to HF treatments (Glazier and Calow, 1992) . However, the Daphnia in our mid-level calcium treatment (1.0 mg/L Ca) did not do well regardless of the amount of food available. Instead, the Daphnia in these treatments were stimulated to attempt high reproduction despite not having the necessary calcium resources, depleting their calcium reserves. They experienced high mortality at both HF and LF. The result was a low number of neonates produced and a reduction in maternal survival. Therefore, the 1.0 mg/L Ca level created an unsustainable situation that was more damaging to Daphnia than lower calcium concentrations, in that it triggered a reproductive effort that was harmful to the individuals and did not benefit the population (Table II) .
In order to maximize fitness, Daphnia under stressful conditions had to optimize the allocation of their calcium and food resources. In particular, food was the main factor in the condition of the ovary and the lipid reserves. High food levels resulted in more lipid droplets and better ovary condition (Fig. 5) . However, the Daphnia at 0.5 LF had a high lipid index and a low ovary index, indicating a strategy of storing resources instead of using them to reproduce. Research by Wacker and Martin-Creuzburg (2007) on D. magna showed that, in order to maximize fitness under poor food quality conditions (but adequate calcium from lake water), lipid resources were allocated between somatic and reproductive tissues, and large amounts of fatty acids were allocated to the eggs for development into neonates. However, in our experiments, where calcium deficiency played a role, the low number of neonates produced by Daphnia at 0.5 mg/L Ca and their small size indicate that the low-food ration combined with the stress of low calcium prevented the allocation of biochemical compounds into the eggs, reducing the energy directed at reproduction . The result was an investment into longevity (Table II) , perhaps as a strategy to maximize survival in order to wait for a change in the food conditions in the environment. This strategy would have adaptive value in nature, as storing resources will increase an individual's lifespan until better grazing is available.
The strategic allocation of energy to somatic maintenance was also reflected in the higher rates of molting in low calcium and LF treatments compared to high calcium and HF. When food is limiting, the highest energy priority for Daphnia is the formation of the carapace, even though the relative molt mass is higher for them than it would be under optimal food conditions due to the smaller percentage of biomass that comprises storage at low food levels (Glazier and Calow, 1992) . The higher molting rate the animals experienced when low food and low calcium were present increased their level of stress, as they were losing much-needed calcium. Dapniids are estimated to lose 40% of their total body calcium when they discard their exuvia and 50% of the remaining calcium is leached into the environment (Alstad et al., 1999) . Therefore, Daphnia's investment into carapace formation and molting in low-food environments is a strategy that, when combined with low calcium, limits egg-formation and development and severely restricts reproduction (Figs 1 and 2 ). Daphnia reached maturity at different times in our experiments depending on calcium resources. Those animals that had sufficient calcium levels in their water, reproduced earlier and produced more broods of larger neonates than the Daphnia in calcium-deficient treatments (Fig. 4) . Interestingly, calcium was important for the production of the first three egg clutches, when young mothers were also growing. However, after the growth of older adults slowed , their own calcium demand declined and they were able to allocate enough calcium for reproduction under limiting conditions when food levels were sufficient. These results indicate that the largest calcium demand was for parental Daphnia growth and development, and once this growth was accomplished, even low levels of calcium could be used for reproduction in the presence of adequate food. Our experimental results support the notion that boreal lakes that have modest levels of calcium may be able to support Daphnia populations during periods when food is plentiful. If the food quality or quantity is too low to mitigate the effects of calcium limitation, Daphnia populations will decrease or even disappear due to low reproductive output. However, the genetics of different Daphnia species or even the genetic variants of a species can have a significant effect on the animals' response to low levels of nutrients in natural systems. Environmental factors may influence a genotype and its response may confer a beneficial outcome such as a competitive advantage, a tolerance to metals or to toxic cyanobacteria (Hietala et al., 1997; Barata et al., 1998; Weider et al., 2005) . Therefore, the response to calcium limitation may vary among Daphnia with different genetic make-ups. Yet, despite the various levels of resilience that different species of Daphnia (or clones or hybrids) may have to calcium limitation, the fact remains that the depletion of an essential nutrient needed for structural integrity would eventually take a toll on planktonic community structure. Species that have a low need for calcium will likely dominate in calcium-depleted lakes. For instance, in Daphnia sp., the calcium requirement is 3-8% DW (Cairns and Yan, 2009 ), but the calcium requirement for copepods is only 0.06% DW (Alstad et al., 1999) , for bosminids is 0.2-0.4% DW (Cairns and Yan, 2009) , and for Holopedium, which relies on a gelatin shield, 0.4% DW (Yan et al., 1989) . The higher requirement of calcium for Daphnia puts them at a metabolic disadvantage in boreal low-calcium lakes and gives a competitive advantage to crustacean species with low, or very low requirements for this mineral. In addition to calcium stress, algal quality or quantity may contribute to limiting daphniids or substituting grazer populations that can better deal with both sources of stress. In many boreal lakes, the effect of low calcium is compounded by the presence of contaminants such as toxic metals, for which calcium plays a protective role in cladocerans by decreasing uptake rates (Altshuler et al., 2011) . In addition, low-DOC boreal lakes also are impacted by ultraviolet radiation, and Daphnia are more susceptible to its effects when stressed by low calcium levels (Hessen and Alstad Rukke, 2000b) . At the ecological level, the high energetic cost of calcium deficiency for Daphnia will affect carbon sequestration in zooplankton (as growth is stalled) and potentially carbon cycling in the pelagia (Hessen et al., 2000; Hessen and Alstad Rukke, 2000a) . The resulting community structure of calcium-limited crustacean zooplankton will determine the complexity and efficiency of the pelagic food web and ultimately could affect the calcification of the predators in these lakes.
C O N C L U S I O N
Our experiments using second-generation calcium-stressed D. pulex × pulicaria indicate that the current trend in calcium decline in boreal lakes can alter the zooplankton community by limiting the presence of calcium-dependent cladocerans, such as Daphnia sp. However, the fate of the cladoceran community may be modulated by food availability and by Daphnia's life-history response to calcium and food supplies. Our results show that calcium limitation can decrease population growth, but seasonally available algae may mitigate this impact and the population could continue to grow at a slower rate. In the event that calcium levels and edible algae were both too low to attempt reproduction successfully, Daphnia's strategy would be to invest in survivorship and longevity and, presumably, to wait for more favorable environmental conditions for reproduction. Overall, we conclude that boreal lakes that experience periods of abundant edible algae could support Daphnia populations periodically, even if water calcium concentrations are below the optimum range. But if the food quality or quantity are also low, Daphnia's reproductive output would not be sufficient to maintain a thriving population throughout the ice-free season.
